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New congregation meets at movie theater

Now Playing:

Real Life Church

Lights. Camera. Jesus.
When Brandon Cannon decided he wanted to open a church, he didn’t

envision it in a movie theater. 
But when Real Life Church opened Sunday, a few hundred people ven-

tured to Great Escape Bowling Green 12 off Industrial Drive – many of
them were simply curious about church at the movies. 

“We like having fun. Some people think church is very serious, very for-
mal,” said Cannon, pastor of Real Life. “I love the theater ... I’m all about
using the crazy lights and the media and the loud music.” 

There was no lack of those things
Sunday. Church organizers got to the
theater around 7 a.m., setting up ban-
ners, tables, food and coffee in the
lobby, and large steel props, cameras,
lights and instruments in one of the
venue’s biggest theaters. 

Holly Pugh, a Western Kentucky
University senior from Alabama,
washed a food tray during the service.
Pugh had been there since 7:30 a.m.,
helping set up for the service. 

“It was kind of a godsend. I didn’t
have a church here I could call home,”
she said. “It’s great for a college town
to make you think you don’t have to go

to a small, building-and-steeple church.”
The service began with Christian rock music from a live band, complete

with drums and electric guitars. Popcorn buckets sat at the end of the aisles,
where people could make donations or leave their information. The church
used the big screen to show introduction videos and project images of the
band and preacher. 

Cannon, along with musicians and other church staff, was clad in blue
jeans. It’s important, he said, to create a casual atmosphere so everyone
feels comfortable. 

“We wanted to say that we’re no better. We’re no different,” he said. 

Top: Jamie Wall (left) of Bowling Green sings Sunday during the Real Life Church service at the Great
Escape movie theater off Industrial Drive. Above: Pastor Brandon Cannon (center) of Bowling Green
leads the band at Sunday’s service.

““SSoommee  ppeeooppllee  tthhiinnkk
cchhuurrcchh  iiss  vveerryy  sseerriioouuss,,
vveerryy  ffoorrmmaall..  II  lloovvee  tthhee
tthheeaatteerr  ......  II’’mm  aallll
aabboouutt  uussiinngg  tthhee  ccrraazzyy
lliigghhttss  aanndd  tthhee  mmeeddiiaa
aanndd  tthhee  lloouudd  mmuussiicc..””

BBrraannddoonn  CCaannnnoonn  
Real Life Church pastor
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It’s difficult to imagine living with the idea that God doesn’t exist
This week I was in a place where a

majority of the population does not
believe in God. Listening to the lifestyles
and outlooks of those who live without a
sense of God’s presence got my mind
racing.

There are many that live with a God
awareness. As a young person, I believed
in God, but I did not truly know Him or
love Him. I treated Him like a good luck
charm or the ultimate Santa Claus. It was
not until God engaged me with His Spir-
it and enabled me to understand who
Jesus is and how God is one essence in
three persons that my life was changed.

The idea of a Godless existence is very
difficult for me to imagine. When I do
imagine that kind of life, it leads me to

despair and despondency. It is amazing to
me that there are many who live this way.

In some ways I admire their ability to
live a life without a lasting meaning or
purpose. Each day they
get up and live with lit-
tle to live for except
the need to live a little
longer. The goal it
seems is to keep their
body fed and healthy
and create for them-
selves as much com-
fort as possible because sooner or later
their mind and body will deteriorate and
then it’s done. Life is over. They are
gone. In the meantime, they have hob-
bies, try to help people because it makes

the synapses and chemical exchanges in
their bodies work better, and try to get as
much enjoyment from their very brief
existence as they can. 

The hardest part for
me to imagine is how
they deal with pain.
The existence of pain is
one of the arguments
against the existence of
God for some who do
not believe. The fact of
pain only tells me that

there is something very seriously wrong
with the world we are in and that this is
not how things are supposed to be. God’s
redemptive plan as explained in the Bible
makes perfect sense and gives reason to

the problem of pain.
For those who live in a world where

life is simply a cosmic accident, I imag-
ine pain would be and is the most dis-
abling reality to survive. The fact that it
has no real redeeming quality and that
there is no extrinsic power to give
strength and healing is dumbfounding to
me. Those without a defined understand-
ing of God and His grace and mercy must
fight pain and death and suffering for the
sake of fighting. Living with so little
meaning is amazing. It is a wonder that
anyone without God would want to get
out of bed and keep going.

The hope of God and the power of His
sovereign care in life is such a comfort to
me. The promises of God found in the

Bible have not only encouraged many
saints, but sustained them in times of
great hardship and hurt.  

One of my favorite promises is found
in Isaiah 30:20-21. “And though the Lord
give you the bread of adversity and the
water of affliction, yet your Teacher will
not hide himself anymore, but your eyes
shall see your Teacher. And your ears
shall hear a word behind you, saying,
‘This is the way, walk in it,’ when you
turn to the right or when you turn to the
left.”

This text tells us that God allows pain
in this world. It is a natural consequence
to sin and death. But with God there is a
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